
r*ATTMTV BITTS OF BRIGHT NEWS
CDvri 1 I JME VV J. OF LOCAL INTEREST.

ESTELLA. *

J-',. T. Brown anil daughter Nellie,
of Klk drove, and S. W. Brown ol
Towanda, also Mrs. M. M. Webster
was called to this place by the illness

of their mother Mrs. ,1. E. Brown.

The entertainment at the Grange

ball was very nice. The recitations

by the young people was enjoyed by
all present. Miss Frances Chaffee

of Towanda, recited "The Old Min-

strel" in a very pleasing manner.
(ieorge More who has been in the

employ of Willis Snyder for the

past two years, has concluded to try

bis hand at bay making for the bal-

ance of the season.
We are sorry to hear that our for-

mer townsman, J. J. Webster, met

with a painful accident, having been

thrown from his wagon and badly
injuring him about the head. We

are all hopeful for his speedy recov-

ery.
I'. G. Little and Ernest Kaye

made a trip to the Huckelberry

mountain near Overton. They re-

port poor picking and lots of pickers.
Wilbur Shoemaker of Leroy is

visiting his relatives in this place.
Bertie and Karl More accompanied

their uncle A. L. Shoemaker as far

as Leroy on his return home.
Mrs. Brown is no better at this

riting. l)r. Brown of Hillsgrove
attends her with wonderful succet-8

considering her condition.

Teachers' Examinations.
The teachers' examination for the

several school districts of Sullivan

County will be held as follows:

Col ley, at Lopez, Tuesday, Aug-

ust 12.
Cherry, at Dushore, Wednesday,

August 13.
Laporte Twp., Davidson, Shrews-

bury and Eagles Mere, at Souestown

Thursday, August 14.
Forks, Elkland and Hillsgrove, at

Korksville, Saturday, August Hi.

Fox, at Shunk, Monday, August
is.

The directors of the different dis-
trict- are requested to be present at
the examination for their district.

Allexaminations will commence
at !? o'clock a. m.

M. It. BLACK, Co. Supt.
Korksville, Pa., July 20, 1902.

Log Jobbers Wanted.
For stocking hemlock logs; one

job 2,000,000 ft; one, 0.500,000 ft;

and various smaller ones. All in

Sullivan county. Apply to Emery
Lumber Company, Williamsport,
Penna.

Electrician
and Plumber.

Electric Bells, Private
telephone lines, Com-
plete Electric light plants
installed on short notice.

Agency for Buckeye and
Myers peep and shallow
well Pumps, Wind Mills,
Hydraulic Rams, Steam
Pumps, Hot Air Pumping
Engines, Gasoline Engines.

FIRST CLASS PLUMBING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Private water works installed.
Having had several years practical

experience I can give first class refer-

ence to those who want it. Estimates
cheerfully given.

WALTER C. TRAPPE,
Eagles Mere, Pa.

Bargainsl
It is our business

to save our customers as
much as possible on ve-
hicles and farm imple-
ments of all kinds.

Why do you
ride in that rickety old
buggy when you can get
a nice one for so little
money at W. E. Millers.

The Celebrated Patent Self-
oiling and Adjustable Axel,

selling at the stune price the obi
styles are placed at. Newspaper
space is too valuahe to here tell
all of this marvelous invention,

Call and make a thorough ex-
amination and learn particulars,
It will pay you big to investigate
and get our Cut Down prices.

W. E. MILLER,
FORKSVILLE, PA.

THEY ASK FOK HONE'S

REFORM CLUB ON THE WARPATH

AGAINST PROTECTION.

An Earnrat Appeal For Fund" In

Aid of n Concerted KfTort to Repeal

the KslntlnK Tariff l.nw and Com-

mit the Country to Free Trade.

Circular letters have Issued from tlie
Reform club announcing the reincar-

nation of the tariff reform committee

and appealing for funds and giving

this reason:

"The question of tariff revision is

now before the American people. The

Philippine tariff, Cuban reciprocity and
the various reciprocity treaties nego-

tiated under the Dlngley tariff law are

juestions of vital importance, and it is

safe to predict that the main issue of

the coming congressional campaign

svili be the question of tariff reform

ind revision.. This committee is car-

rying on an active campaign of edu-

cation on all these questions."

Chairman Tompkins adds that he Is

"sending out matter to the Democratic
press through all the more important
press bureaus." He is also trying to

raise enough funds to send out plates
'at the committee's own expense to

such papers of all political affiliations
svitling to publish our matter." It
s especially desirable, Mr. Tompkins

irges, that money enough be raised to

carry out this plan, "as it is the most

effective way of creating public senti-
iient in favor of freer trade." The
plate matter to which reference is

Made in the circular is the kind tech-

nically known as "boiler plate." It is
stereotype plate made to tit the stand-
trd newspaper column and which
therefore can be published in any

newspaper in the country without me-

chanical expense to the newspaper,

ind also, if the columns of matter fur-

nished free do not contain theories re-
pugnant to the interests of its readers,

without other expense. Free trade
'boiler plate" is not enormously ex-

pensive, either, to its producers?or it

tvas not when the industry was at its

jest, which was just prior to the lean
fears of Democratic soupbouses.

But apparently the newspapers which
ire to publish free trade boiler plnte

natter under Reform club auspices are

not alone free trade Democratic or-

gans, which will readily assimilate the
Reform club's economic heresies. Mr.
l'ompkins says "papers of all political
ifTiliations" desiring to publish the
matter will be supplied. The boiler
plate industry, which is a peculiarly
Democratic institution, is also a power-
ful instrument of the sugar trust In
ts Cubau reciprocity campaign, as was

proved before the senate committee.
Papers "of all political affiliations," as

well as congressmen "of all political
affiliations," were Induced to udopt and
expound the views expressed in the
sugar trust's advertising matter, which
svent about the country disguised as
joiler plate. Mr. Tompkins might get

some valuable advice from his free
trade friends of the sugar trust ou

liow best to induce "papers of all po-

litical affiliations" to see things from

the free trade point of view.
"The farmers and laboring classes,"

says the touching appeal of the Reform
club free traders, "are clamoring for

the removal of the burdensome tariff
taxes." But why is it that the unex-
lmpled prosperity of the agriculturists
and wageworkers has been reached un-

der these "burdensome" taxes? The

circular does not say. And how does
It happen that only the free traders of
the Reform club have such delicately
attuned tympanums that they alone
can hear the clamor of farmer and la-

borer asking that the "burden" be
lifted? The hearing may be strained
to a painful degree without catching a
whisper from the American farmer

and laborer or discontent with the op-

eration of the protective tariff system.

Manufacturerers are not "clamoring''
for tariff "revision" or "reciprocity"
either. Protection has prospered em-
ployers and employed. The only occu-
pation that has suffered is that of the
free trade howler. The only industry

that has been injured is the free trade
boiler plate industry.

Mr. Tompkins' appeal for funds to
renew the free trade agitation and dis-

turb prosperity has not been addressed
to the wageworkers, the farmers or the
manufacturers, we imagine, in spite of
his assertion that they are famishing

under i>roteetiou and "clamoring" for
free trade. From those quarters it
will be futile to look for contributions.
The sinews of war, we take it, will
come from importers to whose interest
it is to haven low tariff or free trade.
These importers will finance the boiler
plate industry with the same magnan-
imity as the sugar trust and with the

6ame motive?to till their pockets at

the expense of the American farmers,

laborers and manufacturers.?New York
Tress.

Watch 'Em!
What does it mean? Colonel Bryan

has called Tom Johnson into confer-
ence witlihim. Is the colonel going to

make a deal with Mr. Johußon, under
which Tom D. will assist the colonel in
securing the presidential nomination
and the colonel in return for the favor

will strive for the Cleveland mayor's
election to the United States senate?
Hill and McLean should watch this
pair closely. They may have a few

winning cards up their sleeves. ?Tiffin
JO.) Tribune.

A Familiar Sound.

So "trusts and the tariff" is to be
the Democratic slogan in the next cam-
paign. That has a familiar sound. But

it will puzzle tno ueniocratic stump

speakers to mention anything which j
Democrats could have (lone against j
trusts which has not been done by a
llepublican administration and a Re- i
3iil)llcan president.?Boston Journal.

PROTECTION AND WAGES.

\u Object Lesiion Furnished In the
Ca»e of Pottery Workers.

As bearing upon the question wheth- j
?r protection affects wages one way or i
another the following letter from one ;

af the leading pottery employers of the ;
United States is extremely pertinent: j

"There is probably 110 class of labor
so wretchedly paid as the pottery em- j
ployces of England and the continent. I

"A pottery workman from England j
having certificates of good workman-
ship from several reputable pottery !
firms applied to us not long since for a
job; said his average wages f»r week
were $7.50 when he worked fill time, j
but he did not get work more thin half 1
the time; a respectable man, wiJi wife

and four children.
"We employed him at sls pel week,

und now at piecework he earns easily
S2O or more, and one of Ills daughters

in our decorating department earns $8 j
or .$lO per week.

"Yet in spite of the good wagei paid j
by the United States potters their
wares are sold at astouishiugl; low
prices.

" "Pacts are God's arguments.''
It is 1111 Indisputable fact tint be- ;

cause of the protective tariff tuties 1
laid upon importations of foreign ulna- i
ware the prevailing rate of wagespald j
to potters in the United States is 'ully j
double the rate paid in Great Rrtain j
and fully three times the averagerate I
paid in continental potteries. Yet the
current prices of American potterj are
surprisingly cheap. The better laid
American does better work and Bore 1
of It than the poorly paid Eurojuan !
potter. It is because of the high wiges j
made possible by the tariff that he <oes

better work and more of it. Take a*ay

the tariff 011 cliinaware, and the wi?es \
if pottery employees would suffer erjr- i
mously. Either that or the pottersof

this country would be driven out of
business. They could not compete wtti I
the lower pay rolls of Europe. In a

marked degree the rate of wages In ;
every branch of American industryls

Influenced by the presence or absent;

of protection. With protection wags

are maintained; without protectiu
wages must go down.

3000 bushels of lime nt Keericis !
Lime House, one and one half mi.'j
>elo\v Laporte.

Special Specia
Prices. Prices

Busy Days at
VERNON HULL'S

The Mid-Season sale of
of seasonable goods is at-
tracting many well pleased
buyers. More people than
ever are realizing and appre-;
elating the efforts of thn
store to give the people goci
qualities at reasonable price.

Summer Goods on
|J( m )(CNHfc

fEXHIBITIONf
Eyu|Mi|jiMki|y||yulyli|iukilulu|ukJ

/!% T" T» -T* TT T

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered it

Vernon Hulls
Large Stoe.

IMilSffrove, Pa.
i

Don't Tobacco Spit ami Smoke Your Life .ay.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, hnus j
netie, lullof life, nerve tint! takeo-'J'o j
Hac, the wonaer-worker, that makes we men i
strong. All druggists, 50c or iI. Curearan*
te°d Booklet and sample free. /Iresa j
Sterling llemedy Co \u2666 Chicago or Netfork. j

GO YEAS'
ERI EC E

9lv L J JH'Ja k U \u25a0 J i '
mmß k H 1

Anyone sending a sketch and descrtm may

quickly ascertain our opinion free w-ner an
invention is probably patentable. Ccnunica- i
tionsatrlctlyconfidential. Handbookt'atents |
Bent. free. oldest auency for securing ents.

Patents taken through Munn & (receive
tpeeUU notice , without charge, in the

Scientific Jfmerim.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Irest elf
culatlon of any scientific Journal. Ons, 112.» a
year; four months, fl. Bold byall mdealers. i

MUNN & Nf York
Branch Offlco. <35 K BU W»»hlnm D. C.

Kvorybody Says So.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the nt won*

derful medical discovery of the a pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, i(?entlj' .
and positively on kidneys, liverantoweis, ,
cleansing the entire system, disi colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual coipation
and biliousness. Please buy and \u25a0 a box
of C. C. C. to-day; 10, 25, f>o cents, old and I
guaranteed to cure by all druggist

LISTLESS AND LANGUID. |

How Often You Hear It. Not I
Real Sick, Just Tired. Played
Out. No Strength. No Energy
Listless. Languid. Nervous. 1
Don't Want to Move. Don't
Care What Happens. A Com-
mon Condition Easily Cure<l.

Mrs. Frank Sage of No. 108 Elizabeth
St., Towanda, I'a., says:?"l can truth-
fully say 1 never had anything do me so

much good as l)r. A. W. Chase's Nerve
Tills. As the result of overwork 1 wan

feeling all run down and tired anil languid
all the time. I was also bothered with
frequent headaches and did not rest well.

1 got I>r. A. W.Chase's Nerve Pills and
jat different times remarked how well I
elt and rested better. I can recommend
hem highly."

I »r. A.W.Chase's Nerve Pills are sold
at 50c a box at dealers or l>r. A W.Chase
Medicine Co., Huftalo, N. Y. (See that

| portrait and signature of A. \V. < 'base,
jM- I>. are on every package.

Executor's Notice.
Estateot John 11. Kothrock M, I'., lute

of Souestown, Sullivan County, Pa., dee'd.
Notice is hereby given that letters tes-

! tamentary have been granted to the under-
signed Executor. All persons knowing
themselves indebted to the late John 11.

' ltothrock M. I)., ol Souestown, l'a., will
| please call and make payment; and those
having claims against the estate will pre-
sent them at once.

C. F. WACKENIIUTII;M.l>.
Picture Kocks, I'a.

Administrator's Notice.

I Estate ol James Stull, late of Fox iwp.,
| deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
j administration upon the estate of said de-
j cedent have been granted to the under
j signed. All persons indebted to said es

! tate are requested to make immediate
I payment, and those having claims or de-

j mands against the same will make them
| known without delav to

J. li. RIDDLE, Shunk. Pa.
! INtiIIAMS, Attorneys, Laporle, Pa.

Administrators Notice.

Estate of John Bogartlateof Davidson
| township, deceased.

j Notice is hereby given that letters ol
! administration upon the estate ol said

j decedent have been granted to the under-
signed. All persons indebted to said es-

| ate are requested to make payment, and
hose having claims or demands against

j he same will make them known without
delay to

11. I'. HALL, Admr., Souestown.
! MI'LLEN, Attorney.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

This POPULAR State Institution is
e located in the most beautiful, picturesque
and healthful part of the State. It is in

.jthe GREAT SUMMER RESORT REG-
ION" of the PLC K 1! 11 Hi Hand Pt >0 'S< >

i MOTN I'A INo and within two mile.of
the famous Delaware Water < iap resort.

Tuition Absolutely Free.
The total expenses tor Boarding, Furn-

ished rooms and all other expenses only
*:;.50 per week. In addition lo the regu
lar Departments in the Normal proper.

! we have a tine CoLLEOE PREI'ARA-
j TORY DEPARTMENT. We can save

i you one full year in your College Prepara-

tion. Departments of MI'SIC, El.ocr
TION, ART-DRAWI N(i. PAINTINO
IN CHINA and WATER COLORS,

| taught by Specialists.
A New Recitation Building.

is now in course of erection, which will
give a fine Laboratory and fourteen other

j recitation rooms. A. Fine (ivmnasium !
j Our own ELECTRIC LKillt PI.A NT !

| A Superior Faculty ! Backward Pupils
COACHED FREE. Nearly FIVE HUN-

) i)REI> PI'PILS ENROLLED this year.
} FAU. TERM OPENS SEPT. 8, IVO2.
; For Catalogue and particulars addies-

GEO. P. BIBLE, A. M.
Principal.

CONDENSED RKPORT of the condition of tin
FIRST NATIONAL HANK of Dushore, l'a.,
At close of business, July 10 1 Ho-

KKSOUKCKS:
j Loans and Discounts..' fp.»7,07r» u">

U. 8. Bonds and other securities 07.71
Premium oti U. 8. Bonds 8 ; 0

! Real Estate Furniture and tixlures 2.01s r»
Cash, hunks and Treas. r. S 7:;.2ol i:;

LIABILITIES.
Capital 8 50.000 CO
Surplus and Undivided Profits L0 i 01

Circulation ->U »XXI OU

I Deposits 2*23 28 <>

8 ;;7

j State of Pennsylvania, County of Sullivan ss:
I I,M. I). Hwarts, Cashier of the above named
hank, do solemnly swear -imt the almvu state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and he
lief.

M. I>. SWARTS, Cashier.
| Subscribed and sworn to before me this isth

: day of July 1902.
JoIIN 11. CRONIN. Notary Public.

I My commission expires February' 27, 100.».
CorrcM?Attest:

A.WALSH. )
K.(i. SVLVARIA. Directors
JNO. D. R EES EH, )

' '

DYSPEPTSCiDE
The greatest aid to DIGESTION.

;

j

[WINCHESTER
j "NEW RIVAL" FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

?: outshoot all other black powder shells, because they are made
; better and loaded by exact machinery with the standard brands of

Iv powder, shot and wadding. \u25a0 Try them and you will be convinced.

I[ALL * REPUTABLE \u2666 DEALERS \u2666 KEEP \u2666 THEM
Vfe,- ... MTT' ?iwwn??nwiwwnw^CTnii?^

"

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT.
Cents Glcnned Front the Traohlmti

of All Denomination!*.

Our world Is on the rocks; Christ Is
In the lifeboat.?The Late Rev. I)r. T.
De Witt Tnlmage.

Srltln lt Etlntrnpe In Drnllt.
In the divine night unselfish existence

Is life, selfish existence Is death.?Rev.
| J. K. Sinythe, Swedenborgian, New
I York.

No False Claims.
The proprietorsof Foley's Honey and

Tar ilo not advertise this as a ".sure cure
for consumption." They do not claim it
will cure this dread complaint in advanced
cases, but do positively assert that it will

| cure in the earlier stages and never tail to
' L'ive comfort and relief in the worst cases.
Foley's Honey and Tar is without doubt

| the greatest throat and lung remedy, lie-
fuse substitutes.

For sale by I>. Voorhees. Sonestown,
and .lamesJMcFarlane, Laporte.

j ProlileniN For Cbnrch to Solve.

i The church of the future must help
solve tho economic problems which
now divide men into classes.?Rev.
Frederick E. Hopkins, Congregational-
lst. Chicago.

Bronchitis tor Twenty Years.
Mrs. Minerv Smith, of I'anville, 111,,

writes: u \ had bronchitis (or twenty years
and never got relief tinti 1 I used Foley's
Honey and Tar wic.li is a sure cure."

For sale by <l*. Voorhees, Sonestown,
and .lames McFarlatie, Laporte, l'a.

Ftilth'* Satl»fylnK ISitsiN.

Only where the light of revelation
shines and the teachings of that reve-
lation are accepted does faith find a
satisfying basis or hope rise into assur-
ance.?Rev. Dr. Chlvers, Baptist, Brook-
I VII

Two Bottles Cured Him.
?'I was trouble with kidney complaint

tor about two yeais"'writes A. 11. Davis,
of 111. Sterling, la., "but two bottles of
Foley's Kidney cure effected a permanent
cure.

For sale by C. IVVoorhees, Sonestown
and .lames McFarlane, Laporte.

Sound kidneys are safeguard of life.
Make the kidneys healthy with Foley's
Kidney cure.

The l'luee to lleu'ln.
We are called to prepare the way

of the Lord. Begin with your own
heart. ?Rev. John 10. White, Baptist,
Atlanta, Ga.

The Work Nenrext tit Hand.

Our obligation and opportunity is to
Christianize the little world of people
among whom we live.?Rev. J. R. Dur-
yee, Reformed Church, New York.

When Other Bemedies Have Failed.

| Take Foley's Kidney Cure, it has cued
j when everything else has disappointed

A. R. Bass, of Morgan town, Ind.. had to
get up ten or twelve times in the night and
had severe backache and pains in the
kidneys. Was cured by Foley.s Kidney
cure.

Foley's Kidney Cure purities tlie blood
by straining out impurities and tones up
the whole system. Cures kidney and

J bladder troubles.

Tho Fiiflit Atinlitnt (!nrlfihteonNno«n,

We must light selfishness with un-

I selfishness, hatred with love, covetous-
j ness with generosity, falsehood with

1 truth, darkness with light. We must
j build up life on the positive side.?Rev.

| Dr. Polentas H. Swift, Methodist, Chi-
cago.

Treat Your Kidneys for Rheumatism.
When you are suffering from rli»*«>-

matism the kidneys must be attended to
at once so that they will eliminate the uric
acid from the blood. Foley's Kidney Cure
is the most effective remedy for this pur-
pose. K. T. Hopkins,of Polar, Wis., says,
"After unsuccessfully doctoring three
years for rheumatism with the best doctor.

1 tried Folcy.s Kidney Cure and it cured
me. 1 cannot speak too highly of this great
medicine."

For sal by C. I>. Voorhees, Sonestown,
and James MacFarlane, Laporte.

The Home untl >lotlier.
Every mother is a queen, and the

j home Is her dominion, and no ruler can

I safely govern any people long that dis-

regards the home and mother.?Rev.
Frank Wool ford Sliced, Presbyterian,
Pittsburg.

Poisoning the System.

It is through the bowels that the tiody
is cleansed )l impurities. Constipation
keeps these poisons in the system, causing
headache, dulness and melancholia at
first, then unsightly eruptions and finally
serious i llness unless a remedy is applied.
Be Witt's Little Karlv liisers prevent
this trouble lystimulating the liver and
promote easy , healthy action of the bowels.

| These little pills do not act violently hut
by strengthening bowels enable them to

, perform theii own work. Never gripe or
distress.

nenon mid Hevelution.
The rcllgUn of the Bible is as full of

reason as it is of revelation. The re-
j ligiou of God's word Is one that appeals

1 to tho intellect of man.?Kev.. Dr. J. T.
i M. J ohnston Baptist. St. Louis.

A;ts Immediately.

Colds are sMiietimes more troublesome
in summer thin in winter, it's so hard to
keep from adling to them while cooling
off after exerfise < >ne Minuite Cough Cure
cures at onct. Absolutev sate. Acts im-
mediately. Sure cure tor cough, colds,
croup,throatand lung troubles.

Vnlne of Orljjlnill Affection.
We talk and sing and pray and

preach a good deal about love, but a
cubic inch of original affection is worth
a coiil of homiletical eulogy 011 affec-
tion.-Rev. Dr. Charles 11. Parkhurst,
Presbyterian, New York.

Vacation Days.

Vacation time is here and the children
are fairly living out of doors. There could I
lie no liciiltliicplace lor iliem. Von need
onlv to guard against the accidents in-
cidental to most open air sports. No re-
medy equals l>cWitt's Wicli Hazel Salve 1
(or nuickly stopping pain or removing
danger of serious consequences. For cuts,
scalds and wounds, "I used DeWiit's 1
\\ ieli Ifazel Salve tor sores cuts and 1
bruises, "says L. I>. Johnson, Swift,Tex. !
"It is the best remedy 011 the market."
Sure cure for piles and skin diseases. He-1
ware of counterfeits.

? ~ \u25a0

AVliat die Cliureli Must Stnnil For.

The church must stand not only for
intellectual honesty, but for a Chris-
tian spirituality.?Rev. (j. E. Cunning-
haul, Universalist, Kansas City, Mo.

Tin- I.n*v of Immortality.

The survival of the fittest may be the
law of nature, but the survival of the
faithful is the law of immortality.?
Rev. Dr. John W. Day, Unitarian, St.

Louis.

Mother Always Keeps It Handy.

?Mv mother suffered a long time from

distressing pains and general ill health
dde primarily to indigestion, 4' says L. \Y.
Spalding. Verona, Mo. ''Two years ago I
cot her to trv Kodol. Shegr w better at

once and now, at the age of seventy-six,

eats anvthing -he wants, remarkings that
she fears no had effects as she has her
bottle of Kodol handy. 44 1'ont waste time
doctoring symptoms. <lo after the cause.

Ifvour stomach is sound your health will
he'good. Kodol rests the stomach and
strengthens the body by digesting your
food. It is nature's own tonic.

Foley's kidney Cure
j makes kidneys and bladder right.

Your Lifeis

Or if not you nre expecting to get it in-
sured. 111 that case one of the questions
you are trying to solve,is: Where shall 1
insure? Which is the best company?
These 'ire pen ilex ingquest ions.and perhaps
the more you read and hear the differing
claims of different companies and their

.rents, the men' bewildered and uncertain
,\ou become. Now, in a matter in which
you may nave little knowledge or experi-
ence, why not accept the knowledge and 1
experience of your friends and {neighbors
who hat ?a grit deal ofboth ? Here, as
elsewhere, experience is the best teacher
and the surest guide.

A postal card ad Iressed to the District
Agent of

Thz Ttl liieInsurance ;
oS Philadelphia,

requeuing a copy of the folder, "Which
is the Hest Com pan v" will bring you
much information on the subject and the
testimonials of

Sdiivan Cjsmly Business
Mtn
concerning this old and reliable company.

In the end, take what suits you best,
but don't iiiil to investigate the merits ol
the I'enn llli'tual.

A Mojne Company
5S YEARS OLD,

Cheap, Libera! and Safe.
j Address all communications to

M. A. Scu rem an,
DISTRICT AGENT

DUSHORE, PA.

BANNER SALVE
; 1 the most healing salve in the world.

jTHYIpHjl110 Good Ideas

111 UJU wi 1 THE PATENT RECORD.
Baltimore. Md.

tiubscriptious to The l'Atcut Record SI.OO per annum.

Foley's Money and Tar
for children,safe,sure. No opiates.

LIME
At the OLD OPP KILNS

Located near Hughesville.
This is the purest lime on-

-1 the ridge. We will compete I
with any dealer on car load j

1 lots delivered on the W. &N. |
B. R. R. with our own cars,

'giving purchaser ample time ;
to unload.

All correspondency will
receive prompt attention.

Address,

A. T. ARMSTRONG, .
1 SONESTOWN, PA. ,


